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POPULARITY OF SHAKESPEAREAN
PLAYS IN U. S. IS NOTICEABLE

81, and will open Monday, Aorll 6.
Tha Sacred Heart school will also
olese Wednesday noon but will open
two days later on Wednesday, April
T.

exhausted and after two days ,sll
the moths wore found to have been
killed and a few daya longor expos-
ure killed other Insects.

The method Is suld to be more ef.
fectlve than fumigation,

cert opens with the Offenbach "Or-

pheus In Hades" overture by tha or.
chestrn, under the direction of Ro-sar- io

Bourdon.
Mr. Pa Oorgoia will sing a group

of threo Spanish songs, "La Golem-drlna,- "

"Juauita," and "La, fSe.vll-lanu-

Mr. Zlmhallst's first, group will be
Drola'a "Souvenir," "The Bwan," by
Saint-Soon- and a Chopin waltz,
(Opus 64.)

Madumo Jerltaa has chosen the

LITTLEJO TELL

Professes Not to Have Seen Mucb

at Carroll Party

complete and elaborate and the casts
ara so much lttr rounded. No
longer Is everything subordinated to
the amlnenca of tlia star aa In tha
old days.

"There always will be a larger
public for Kollles, Vanities and Km-lie- s

than for 'Hamlet' and 'Orhello,'
but the number of persons Interest-
ed In serious drama Is growing year
by year so that even now, when tho

ITALIAN AVIATORS NOW

PLAN 30,000 MILE FLIGHT

Going From Roma To Buenos Aires

And Will Return By Way Of

New York.

New York, March 28 WWA JO,.
000 mile flight from Rome to Bue-

nos Aires and return by way of New

York, will be attempted next month
by Marquis Centurions and another
Italian aviator, it was announced
today at the New York office of the
Cosulich line of Trieste.

From the eternal city the aviators
will fly to the Cape Verde Islands
and across the Atlantic to Pernam- -

Find Rarefied Air Is
Good Insect Killer

Washington, March 2 WW Moun-

tain ' I'mbers and aviators are famil-
iar enough with the disabling and
even deadly effect of rarefied air, but
It has remained for scientists to
utilize thin air In beneficial ways.

E. A. Back and R. T. Cotton, of
the department of agriculture, have
first reported on the work they snd
others have done using rarefied air
to kill Insects In stored .articles sub-

ject to their depredations. They ha
found that moths and othor Insects
Inside a locked trunk may be killed
by exposure for a few days to at-

mosphere from one-fift- h to
of normal.

A trunk was placed In a vault
from which almost all the air was

LIME AND

SULPHUR

SOLUTION

for

Spraying Fruit Trees

Ask for quotations in

large quantities

The

DICKINSON

DRUG CO.
Ki9-17- 1 MAIN ST.

New York, March ! WWInin
S. Cobb, who waa a guest at the re-

cent Earl Carroll "bath tub party"
In which Joyce Hawiey, a chorus girl
Is alleged to have appeared nudo In
a tub of wine, went before the fed-
eral grand jury yesterday and told
his version of the evening's enter- -
talnment.

Mr. Cobb toM newspaper men
that he "arrived early end left
early" at the party. He said that
he, himself, was not a drinking man
"because you're not sure of what
you get these days." For that rea-
son, he did not know of any In-

toxicating liquor having been used
at the party.

"I saw a bathtub filled with a
pink liquid," he said, "and I 6aw
a half barrel of what was said to
be near beer, but that Is all I saw
at the party."

Mr. Cobb said he supposed the
only reason he had been subpoen-
aed j a witness was that his face
was one not easily forgotten.

Labor Federation Taking
Interest in New Bills

Washington, March 26 W)

Legislative records of members of
congress affecting labor measures
are being scrutinized by the execu-
tive council of the Federation of La-

bor. When the records have, bec--

completed the Federation will send
them into each congressional district
to be used in the election this fall,
William Green, the Federation pres-
ident, said that ninety per cent of
the 35,ffi0 local unions in tho coun-

try have formed nonpartisan politi-
cal campaign committees to partici-
pate both in the primaries and gen-
eral elections.

Best Flour

Ibuco, Brazil, They will proceed
'down the Brazilian coast to Casa-gran-

and Rio de Janeiro and
'thence to Buenos Aires.

Returning, their routa will He
across the Andes to Valpraiso, Chile.
They will then fly up the Pacifio
coast to Panama, across the Isthmus

jand to Havana, Florida and up the
north Atlantic coaat to New York.

The return journey across the A-
tlantic will be made via Newfound-
land, the Azores Islands, Portugal
and Spain.

The plane In which the flight will
!be made Is now under construction
at the Cosulleh line's shipyards in

lltaly. It will carry three powerful
motors and a radio which will keep
the aviators In touch with land at
all times.

Easter Vacation in
Schools Starts April 1

All the public schools in the city
win clese for the Easter recess at
the end of the afternoon session of
school, Thursday afternoon, April 1

and will remain closed until Monday
morning, April 12. This will be the
last recess of the school year before

ith summer vacation.
Of the parochial schools only St

Matthew's school will observe clos-

ing hours similar to the public
schools. St. Mary's parochial school
and St. Joseph's parochial school
will close Wednesday noon, March

' Nsw Yarlc, March Jj WW Two of
America's foremost Shakeipearean
actors John Barry mora and Wal-

ter Ijampden tea no decline of In-

terest In plays ef tlia poet In this
country anij they always will

!b popular.
Their statements were prompted

by the announcement of Henry Aln-le-

London producer, that ha as
taking oft "Much Ado About Noth-

ing," because of t, and
substituting a modern plav.

In his message from California,
where he Is working in motion

Bnrrymore revealed he had
jmad.) more money playing "JUmlet"
than in any other of his many
theatrical ventures.

Solhern am) Marlnwe
"E. H. Sothern and JOlla, Marlo-.v- s

'played to enormous business when
they were doing Fhnkespearo In Now
York and on the road," he said.
"Walter Hampden started his 'Ham- -

'let' morning performances at tho
Plymouth theater while I was play-

ing there In 'Tha Jest." His pro-
duction became so popular that he
moved to another theater for regu-
lar performances and did a tnagnlfl- -

icent business.
"I do not ene. any reason why

Shapespenre's playa should lopi in

popularity In this country and J

.don't believe they ever will."
Barrymore has no Intention of g

arty of the Bard of Avon's plays
'on the screen because the "splendor
'and beauty of the poetry, which
Itself is drama of the highest type,"
Is not transmutabla to his medium,.

"Hamlet" and "ShyloeX" both
jhav been played by Hampden this
season and he now is In ths title

!role of Rostand's "Cyrano de
a modern classic.

"Whatever may be. th case In"

London," he commented, "there Is
no doubt there Is grfa'.er Interest In

i.Shakespeare's plays In the United
States than ever before,

"I do not base this opinion entire-
ly upon my own experience. The

:splndld reception given Mr. Sothern
lend Miss Marlowe, throughout the
'country over a long period of years,
Mr. Mantell's consistent success for a

third of a century, and. more, latterl-

y, John BarrymorO's record in
'Hamlet' and Jane Cowl's In 'Romeo
and Juliet' are proof enough of the
appeal and vitality of tha greatest
dramis in the English language,

Booth's Income
"Edwin Booth never played to

;such large receipts as have been
common with those whom I have
mentioned. In fact, Shakespearean
productions today could not survive
on the largest amount that Mr.
Booth ever grossed weekly. The
productions now are so much more

forPastry.BiscuitsBread

College Men Make Best
Officers, Vet Declares

Honolulu, March 28 WWCollege
me.i ninl.e the b'rt army officers
when It Is necessary to take officers
from civil life, says Col, H, J.
Koehler, for more than forty years
drll master at West Point. It Is be.
cause the collegian Is by training
more receptive to Intensive study, he

declares.
Another of Colonel Xoehler's views

Is that "the American soldier does
not fight so much for the flag as be-

cause he doesn't Intend to be licked
by anybody once trouble has been
started." The Colonol was the origi-
nator of the system
of giving instructions to troops.

Terms:
$5 down
$2 weekly

PIANO Music in the home adds greatly to the pleasure and

happiness enjoyed there! 'Now is the time to bring

into your home the music you desire. Which will

it be a Piano, Victrola or Radio?

liaise strongv chickshealthy
in .

aria "II Eat Doux, II Est Hon" from
Massanet's "Herodiade" and "TJie
Song of Tho Lute" from "Tha Dead
City" by Korngold for her debut be- -

fore the radio audience.
Following "The Dance ef tho

Hours" from "La Olaconda" by the
orchestra, Mr. De Gorgoza will pre-ae-

his second group, the aria from
Massanet's "King of Lahore" and
"In Old Madrid," by Bingham-Troter-

"Old Black Joe," and "Prlgo's
Harlequin's Serenade" will complete
Mr. ZimbalUt's program, and Ma-

dame Jerltza's final group will con-
sist of "Vol Lo Sapete," from Cav.
alleria Hustlcana" and an aria from
Massanet's "Le Cid."

The concert which closes the 1?21
series by the Victor Talking Machine
company, will close with Strauss'
"Artist Life Waltz," by the Victor
orchestra.

Expressinj? Opinions Is .

But to Ask Expulsion
Rorte, March 26 () Members ef

the Chamber of Deputies who try
expressing their individualities
tierdnsf the dictates of tho Party Di-

rectorate are either suspended from
the party for indetertiinate periods
or expelled outright, a punishment
which usually means the end of their
political careers.

No fewer than seven deputies have
been expelled and three suspended
as a result of Secretary Fsrinacet's
campaign to wed out party mem-
bers who insist on having opinions

'of their own. They are: Expelled,
Edoardo Torre, Massimo Rocca, Glo

jBat'a fiehora, Battlsfa Boldo, Tom-jmas- o

Bernassl, Aldo Oviglio and
Tersaghl; suspended, Pl"tro

Bolson, Pietro Pisantl and Amandeo
Bellonl. -
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Here Is the
Greatest

Radio Value
Ever Offered

The Splitdorf
be

Complete

.50

3G5 Main Street

wPUL

icost.f producing and touring 1s
double what It was 25 years ago,
there Is no difficulty in presenting
the classics at a reasonable, profit."

The actor pointed to "Cyrano flu
Uf rgersc" as an illustration of the.

public's sttttude. This classic has
been as successful financially as If
It. wre a good musical comedy.

"If it had been written by ,hnkes-'spear-

perhaps it, would not be so

popular," h said, "because Shnpe.
Ispearo has come to be regarded ns

forbidding by the Follies type which
cons'ltiites a largi part of the pub.

'lie. This class has patronized 'Cy-

rano' in great numbers and found It

enthralling despite the fact It Is

'written in verse and has an unhappy
lending.

"Any one who approaches
without a feeling against it is

'bound to fall under Its spell. The
isame thing Is true of 'Hamlet,'
'Othello' and 'Macbeth,' but unfor-

tunately, many persons are frlehten.
'ed merely because they wera Shake-

spearean.
"Luckily for American culture,

however, this number Is growing
less each year."

FAMOUS STARS fiO

ONETHERTONIGHT

WBZ Will Be in Lint Broadcast-

ing Jeritza

New York, March 28 (fP) Maria
Jeritza, Austrian soprano ef the

Metropolitan Opera company, will

make her radio debut tonight.
Emillo D Gorg02a, baritone, and

7imhlts violinist, also eo on

the air tonight in the same program,
Beginning at 9 p. m., eastern

'time, the concert will be broadcast
through stations WJZ, New York;

llCYA, Chicago; KDKA, Pittsburgh;
WBZ, Springfield, Mass.; WGY.

Schenectady, and WRC, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Each of the artists will present

jtwo groups of numbers. The con- -

IB sl PEP

Opto 0 fa

CHICK
No winder chicks live and Cod Liver Meal, too. Feed
grtrv on Ful O Pep Chick it the first six week:, and see
Gtartcr. Its base is whole- - how it pays!
some oatmeal. And it con- - Made by
tains both Cod Liver Oil and TheQsiaKcrO-isOmpa-ny

Sold by

C. L. LINES CO.

New
Horsfall

OXFORDS
rem spring

THE CLYDE
Tony geM or tony black
leather th new kind of
leather that takes a very
high luster. Light, flexible,
moiish and comfortable

Triced at SI 0.00

THE FELSWAY
A new last that has become
very popular, especially with
men who require a narrow
heel Ehoe, being a combina-
tion las'. It fits the foot
'hat Is hard to fit. Tan or
black. Soft. comfor.table
leathers.

Priced at $10.00

HORSFALL
93-9- 9 Jflsylum Street

HARTFOnn

"!t Fays to Buy Our Kind"
Cold Storage fnr Furs

Ship Without Country
i Flies Inter-Allie- d Flag

San Pedro, Calif., March 26 (VP)

A ship without a country plies In

the oil service' out of this port and
'prOv3 a puzzle to harbprs of the
world.

It is the tanker Nlob, which car-'i!-

gasolino from fan Pedro to
Hamburg, Germany. The Niobe was
built in Germany during the war
and afterward allo"d to the. L'nlted
States. While the I'nited States did
not accept ownership of the vessel,
the shipping board controls it and
allotted the tanker to the Standard
Oil company. An American crew is

arrled although the ship has no
American papers.

For a flag, the Tlobe carries that
of the Maritime council.

success
Experience practical anil

BOurniorouirli.
Equipment modern and

Our senior painstaking and
accurate,

Our fourt( j.y e tended to all. S
Our Patrons lalkuig adver- - 1

Our r.!a?.er of sight. HI

A. PINKUS ji
, Mst. SC 8;o I

$500,900
To Loan On Real Estate

Wr ii hi iiii piini.t ii anil t will
hrtvc t mi r repri'M-ntaUvi-

rail ami sit ou

The

Lomas & Nettleton Co.
i;Mtm jm 1 imiiitiii st '

Hariforri, Omn

Dr. C. W. Vivian
DENTIST

This beautiful instrument, so

reasonably priced, is a most

extraordinary value. A Piano

distinguished, unexcelled and
different; noted for its purity and

quality of tone and ease to play
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The Importance of f

Good-looki- ng Footwear

ssam.

Your Choice

.50

Terms:

$25.00 down
$3.00 weekly

VICTROLAS

nil r it

y

:

One of the things that sets the ed

woman apart is her footwear.
There ar- - m;:ny people who notice a
woman's feet first and judge her whole

appearance by them. Particularly now
when skirts are so short, careful atten-
tion must be paid to one's slippers, and
here from ample assortments correct
footwear rcwv be chosen.

With Six Records Free

with

5 Cunningham tubes
1 Loud speaker
1 Hartford 100-am- p. battery
2 Eveready B batteries, 45-vo- lt

1 C battery
1 Aerial outfit plug

$15.00 down Balance easy term

DONT DELAY BUY NOW

A Wonderful Value
Both Models a Genuine Victrola

With Six Records Free

BUY YOURS NOW!

We offer a Complete Ranpe of
WO.MEN'b SILK HOSIERY
in All tho Prevailing Shades

STETSON SHOES
for Men and Women

The W. G. SIMMONS Corp.

85 West Main Street

jpta

irt:

,-- !

;. Wial Main Street

Extractions, Dental
I'luillv VKt, KJiJ

New Britain Sign Co. !

TlOIVfJ ntTTKU WHAT
MA.NV iMt L! L '

H (IURCH STREET
Telephone c91 '

PIANOS RADIOS Opp. Myrtle Street
A3J


